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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
State of Ma ine 
Office o f the Adjut ant Genera l 
Augusta , 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name ~ /{ ')LJJ;t--
Bro wnville, Maine 
J u l y 1, 1940 
Street Address 
Ci t y o r Town ~ v-,1,,,,v~ 
Hoi long i n United Stat es ~ 'l r· 
furn in du.~ ~- /J. 
How long in Maine .:? 7 ~ -
Date of Birth / 8' '1 S 
, 
If ma ried, how ma ny children ~ Occupat ion ~ 
Name o f emp l oyer e. :JI ;( ~ 
Pr esent ot l ast 
Address of emp l oye r ~~ 
Eng lish~ Speaky- Re ad r 
Other l a nguag es ~-u.,,,,._ 
Write r 
Have you made app licat i on for citizen sh ip? ~ 
Have you ever had mi lita r y service? 1..,,-t--o 
If so, 'v1here? 
)!Y'7:. , j') ~~ Witness : /, :-, 1Pr· 4 
When? 
\ I 
